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his hind oat to Qoliftb. who look it al though ^UttOlt J> ill Mil.
inherit five thousand pounds in r**“Jr„c »* | V/

(Continued.)
‘Tbtuk'jrou, robe, the very words, ethereal 

Wise,’ Mid (woliab, nibbing his hands together, 
until theif,joints cracked, and accompanying 
the operation with a sardonic chuckle worthy 
of Mephistoles.

*By-theJ>yc,? said Miss Spicewell, tioyou 
think that the rival establishment that is 
about to be opened over the way will seriously 
injure voti ?> my

Goliah’s mirth came to a sudden halt. himself,
*t)f course it cannot, though/ continued ‘A fortune V sneered Goliah,ns lie mentally 

Miss Spictwell, «as you have already amassed wished to see his rival and nephew impaled, 
a considerable fortune, and competition is «A forlitbe in a town like Midgebourrifc Why 
beneath your notice, ’- ' ,L- *-*-------- *«-— **——*

ing a burning coal.
‘We are neighbors now, you know, and of 

course ought to be friends.
Goliah shivered, and made a fu'ile effort to 

stammer a reply.
‘I have bought that house there facing 

yours,’ continued the rival apothecary, glibly. 
•It was not in very first-rate condition, but 1 
have given, it a new constitution ; ai d. when.

inherit five thousand pounds « ----- j 
and four hundred acres of land Tbirdlr he,
is handsome and amiable ; and, lastly. j

fiODESicii, c. nr., avg. m ism.
she returns his affection with equal 6inC®[*V* j__________________ :_______
tow, what is your opinion of such a maicn, .Now,
Mrs. Gosprightly?’ . ,,

•I think It would be *n unpardonable mun
LEE. GRANT, MeCLBLLAl.

in lb. heart of the town, of course it j, «11 | for Her <Whler, replied Mu. uo*il'd - I hi5l0r|,„ undertakes the tuk of recording

Goliah sought immediate refuge in his pipe. 
From behind his fuming fortress he took a 
silentsurvey ofthe silent spinster.

•You are qaite right, my dvar,' said Mrs. 
Gosprightly ; ‘it would be a matter of no 
consequence to ns if all the apothecaries in 
Great BnUjn were to flock to Midgcbourne. 
Still, I shallpruaently avoid admitting anoth
er of the fraternity into my family.*

The conversation whs opportunely inter
rupted by the entrance of the maidservant, 
crying in bewildered accents,

•Ufa, sir ! oh, ma'uui Î do come ! He has 
been at it again.’

•Wluit do you mean ?' inquired Gcliah and 
bis wife in the same breath.

•The assistant, sir ; he's in the wine cellar, 
|t,4T,’ replied the girl.

‘No, base menial l—the assistant is here !' 
he vociferated.

The servant uttered a faint scream and 
vanished. „ The inebriated assistant had stag
gered into the room. . He was an id-made, 
gaunt-Iooking man, of an uncertain age. His 
small nose lifted itself inquiringly upwaids 
between a pair of large sleepy eyes. A thin 
fringe of reo. fiery hair crept half way round 
his head, leaving the crown "and forehead bare 
and smoothly bright. He came forward with 
a reeling step and triumphant voice, crying, 
with a familiar leer>

‘Goliah, old boy. you are the best fellow in 
Midgebourne, and I'll stick to you like a 
leech»’

His voice suddenly wandered into a. song. 
It was no dulcet tone, but more a mild resem
blance to a lion's roar: Long live love and 
pleasure !'

U .1 give you a taste of ‘love and pleasure,' 
you drunken scoundrel 1’ exclaimed the in 
furiated Goliah, as he started to his feet and 
seized a walking cane.

Thick an4 heavy rained the blows across 
the assistant's shoulders, smash fell the bottie 
from his hand, shrill rose the scream from 
Mrs. Gosprightly's throat, and bleak was the 
look of horror that man tied the decorous Miss 
8picewell’s face.

The caning bad a sobering as well as 
smarting influence upon the assistant.

By- a dexterous movement he hastily 
Snatched the implement of torture from Goli- 
ab's relentlcss grasp, and in turn became the 
assailant. He carried out the law of retalia
tion to its most rigid letter, until, writhing, 
foaming, and gasping for breath, the little 
man escaped from bis foe's castigation, and 
flew for refuge under the broad shield of his 
wife’s expausive form.

•My honor is vindicated, and the stately 
shelter of Mrs. Gosprightly guards you from 
my vengeance !’ cried the assistant with heroic

the palm of military genius will be unhesi
tatingly snd cheerfully accorded to Gen. 
Lee. Out of eight or ten millions of 
people, he was the man yith soul great 

igh, mind clear enough, and fortitude

chair, with5 bauds outstretched
ceilinz. *.

Mrs. Gosprightly only turned a majestic 
frown upon him.

•You have n daughter. I believe, Mrs, Vos- 
prightly,’ continued the host ; ‘making the 
case youi s. Would you consent to give that i ^

HZ': a ; hdomiuble e„oWgh to render him the

to be an an apotlivcmy's assistunt V arbiter of his country's destiny. Nobly
*1 can answer for iny wife !'sliou*éû Goliah. • jjas jlCf hitherto, performed the work

‘SLe *°“id “7 *>u ' i given him to do. Entompaswd by dangers 

‘Silence, U.T ft owned his »ifo. Then : as great as those of Hannibal when he 
turning to the host, she saiu, with a benignant j ajjrj>sse(l his army on the banks of the 
.mil., I sl.ou'd ee.ui.lj give -J c0“““‘ j Po; environed by obstacles greater than 

‘My dear madam, permit me to embrace those encountered by Wellington on tho 
you 1’ cried the liost, as he danced up to the ( peninsula- hemmed i:« by difficulties
i i j .1 ■ _ 1.1. H ....it .id lier ! . . - . . .lady, and flinging bi* »rns. | greater, perh.ps, than those which stood delivered to each organised company

the °air;C shouted j thick in the pathway of Scotland’» heroes UP°° application to the Adjutant-General.

my vengeance T cried the assistant with heroic 
generoeitv.

‘Base dog V snarled Goliah.
‘That is not my patronymic appellati 

thou worthless Galenite,' returned the us 
nut.

‘Leave my boose, or I will send for the 
police,’ screamed Goliah.

•Yes, thou purveyor of second-hand leeches. 
I will leave this migra 
assistant.

‘Mrs. Gosprightly, I retire reluctantly from 
your majestic presence. My lacerated feel
ing*, madam, are filled with anguish at the 
thought of leaving you—and the cat. That 
feline animal is alone worthy of your sleek 
society. Treasure the domestic creature ; 
take it to your maternal bosom, and------ '

His eloquent speech was finished with a 
musical variation, which bore an artistic 
resemblance to the discordant yell peculiar 
to the feline race. Then, with a polka like 
movement, he curvetted into the shop, and 
seizing his hat from its customary peg, van 
is bed from the house.

•Well, Miss Spicewell,’ said Mrs, Gos 
prightly, triumphantly, is not that a pretiv 
specimen of au apothecary’s assistant ? Am 
1 wrung iu refusing to risk my daughter’s 
happiness with such untamed lunatics?7

Mis? Spice well's eyebrows were lifted in a 
state of shocked decorum above her orna
mental spectacles, whilst her fuce and figure 
grew s? very hard and rigid that she sat "em
bodying the idea that she was the cnly repu- 
table person in the room.

•If my opinion is of any value, Mr. 
Gosprightly,’ said the spinster, without 

, changing her look or attitude, ‘I should say 
that the sooner a rival establishment to yours 
is opened in Midgebourne the safer it will be 
for the lives and health of the inhabitants. 1 
cannot believe that the horrible heiiy who 
has just now taken his departure is any more 
a tjpa of hi, profession than is Mr.Oosprighllj

sir, I have seldom mp:c than three customers 
a day. What will it be when there arc two 
of us?’ »

•Don't nlaim yourself 1' laughed the visitor.
‘My nephew is a wonderful young man.-—
He would grow rich where another would

‘But, surqly, people have no r.eed to swal
low medicine uiiiees they arc ill?' said j 
Goliah.

*\Ve don't want them to swallow it,’ laugh
ed his rival ; ‘we merely want them to pur-

.Midgcbourne is the healthiest town in 
England,' said Goliah.

‘Ah!’ smiled his opponent, ‘bow many doc
tors are th*;re ?’

‘Three,’ groaned Goliah. VV1,„W »,„e„ ...* ___ — ,
‘We must hove three more 1* shouted Lis «Hurrah !: with shrill force three times, and J 0f 0]J. he has ever found a way of escape
al. ‘The more doctor» tltere are the more wheeled-bis little body round on one ,,. , • • th d ™

sickness there will be; I speak from ex peri until he was threatened with a rush of b.ovd Ial d ‘ ’ rkcet day,when
to I Le head. the enormous material resource» and over-

‘Xow,’said the host, when something like whelming odds piled up by hts foes 
*tir4a ;*—« Bk - avalanche read, «o cru.J 

tki bund of Julia Gosprightl v.’ him to death, have rested calmly in the
'A pretty ttap yon bavé laid for tue!’ cried ^lief that if human sagacity and heroism

lh'À w.'.ulifa! trip! «claimed.Goliah, .J- could avert the blow, Lee and hi, handful 
justing his »ig the wrong way. of troops were safe. Like a mighty roek

Your daughter mutated ii,' laughed the on wma storm-beaten cooat, this great man 
. . mJhüwX'vLÜ liai stood between hU country and im-

ill come ten ini ea out of their way to *completed liis upp.vnticesliip. Chance threw pending destruction,, and, although the 
my physie,’ said the jolly visitor.»* he bustleu . tlMfm illl(j ,(t!,eri soClety;ag»i. st l. -y -,. j , . f J hini
out of the room through the sh-vp uud | Chester. The affair esm» to my knowledge. ! Dn g nave fallen around him,
the street, leavuu the sound of his n|Mri'.,r j and when l saw roar vturmivg daughier I there lie stands to-day, calm and unmoved 
laugh ringing in Goliah"s.ea-s. *

However, you must excuse me from 
prolonging my present visit, us I. have a 
multitude of things to attend to. Mrs. Gos
prightly, you will perhaps honor me with a 
call to morrow. Do not say no, madam, as I 
never take a refusal. You will be dt^ighted 
with tho house ^ and, if you me fond or music, 
there is a su(>eiti piano—almost plays itself.
When you Imve once tasted my medkiue, Mir 
Gosprightly; you will renew your visit. I 
always keep c vet y thing of the best quality.
llelo're I have been" here three weeks, peo|.'e j '^ere 0„c in'llvart aiidlaui even helon- he h

‘“l1! an. tdoliah a-ea.». , : a-.,i alniwi in lové with lier myietf, so ceud amidet the strife, freo frnm vainglorious
‘fhePeltean is. blighted btra, (rMfsd , ^ wle ,||u.,llCe f„ another. 1 at onvc „_r free frnm dnnht annar

lohah, as he aank into In. chair. | determined ft .tart him m ha-ineM hete, ooj.ttn», and as tree front doubt, nppar-

Son in that the Coofwkrate, have thrown 
oat strong ndronoe partie, ut that direo- 
Soo. Srnoe three o'olook this morning 
*e have bed no eommaniention with 
Chambenbarg. At that hour the Con
federates entered tho piece, and now hold 
poeeeseitjn of it. Major-General Conch is 
at Carlisle directing the necessary mean, 
of defence, the details of which-aannot, of 
coorat, be alluded to. The presumption 
is, however, t^at Gen. Conch will be iblt 
to offer n stern resistance to any advance 
that may be made by the Confederates in 
this direction. Gov. Curtin haa just 
issued the following proclamation :—‘ Ex- 
ccotive Chamber, Harrisburg, July 30. 
To tho people of Harrisburg : The enemy 
have once more entered Pennsylvania ; 
they oooupied Chamborabnrg at 3 o’clock 
this a. m. with cavalry and artillery. A 
few hours will develope their force and 
intentions. It is possible their movements 
msybe directed sgsinst this city. In 
view of such a contingency, I therefore 
call upon the people ot Harrisburg and 
vicinity to organise s| onco to defend 
their homes. Arms and ammunition will

No muster into the service, cither of the 
State or of the United States, will be re
quired.’ ” Iu another place wé giro an 
interesting account,from Southern sources,’ 
of thcieecnt battle before Atlanta, which 
leads to the conclusion that tho Northern 
public haa been blinded with regard to the 
result.

ÔF LAST

cried Goliah j *1 feel toj end to be approach- perform is to show you my 
ing-’, osity.’ '

‘You had better consult yuur own taste in 
that respect,' returned Mrs. Gosprightly, with

‘The partner of my bosom laughing at me !' 
said Goliah, with a plaintive sigh, us he lose 
from his chair, and turning a reproachful look 
on his wile, dashed furiously from the rcoui.

’ Oa the following morning, v lien Mrs. (!. 
took her customary, seat ut the ut-tagon ,_________________ y ........ ...... .
w indow, her eyes rosied tor the first time on I ruse the ri -id ti 'tire of Miss Deborah Sact-i . . , • .
the revealed spicnUuur of the rival establish- j well, who had Lem dvsi auheü to Levchister u,ltra,umvlu^ IQ l^e exercise of authority, 
ment. A crowd 1 of people were gathered ! by the uncle t> uccoaipanv the luveis to No ici tapeism was to bind up his strong

Goliah, ........ ». ...__ J...... .......
‘For nçarly a century be has been vainly - trustitig that-he would be able to overcome ' ently, with regard to the result of the

striving to rend his own breast, and now------ j yoursciupb-s H ,wever, I have done that conflict, as wheu he struck the first blow.
•You have mode a snug foi t-iue under Lis ! for him. You have aiven vour consent, your ^ n ... \nrt\.ornWing,’ interrupted bis wife. *Ut some Vue ! daughter wiil alwavi he uear .wu: and v. ';uns‘Lle >orthcrn meo. whilst they ere

else have a turn. 1 time, perhaps, you know----- but, there. I forced to admit the greatness of Lee as a
‘Order my colfi.i, wife, ruder my coffiaT | must.not turn prophet. All I have now to commander.deplore the fact that they have

* 1 never been able to bring a general into
As he ceased speaking he walked to the i the field fit to cope with him. When all

lower end of th • drawing room, and threw. t|ie rc*t had failed, the hopes of the 
01 f C Jv>”’ txcl‘umi"r" | Federal Government and Republican party

‘Julia !" ci iiil the enraptured mother. 1 centered in Geo. V. S. Grant. Surely 
‘My daughter !' exciaunod rioliah. the hero of Vicksburg could cope with the
le< it was indeed Julia, her sweet fare . , r, ' , . , , .

suffused wi;b hîüdl.és. an I ieining on the ' ! Grant undertook the command of
arm of Albert Melrose ; whilst behind them the «\rniy of the Potomac. He was to 65"

round the large plate-gins* window, some to 
admire, some to gossip,and some to purchase. 
She had searcely been there au hour when 
her curiosity received a severe strain as she 
beheld a carriage and pair drive up to the 
door vf the house opposite. Preseiit'y a 
young man alighted, and assisted two fem ales 
to follow his" example, whom ho politely 
escorted into the shop. Mrs. Gosprightly 
called to her husband, who instantly answered 
h.-r summon

‘Come here, G .’ said she, ‘and judge for 
yourself. Carriage customers already !’

The apothecary looked ut the carnage,mid 
the throng „of people round it, and gnashed 
his teeth. He tried to move away from the 
wL.duw, but an irresistible fascination nits 
merist-d him to the spot. After the lapse of 
a few moments, bis rival came bounding with

s/idi- 'thnibs, the garrison of Washington, ^ long
‘Deac mother !" cried the Mushing giii., iJlv, was drawn into his army, and, with 

throm-ig herself into Mrs. Gospn ght: v s, . r , , ...
ai ms, w bo laughed and wept her Jf to the I ?“• ,iuh,cnso forcP* abundantly supplied 
verge of hysterics. : with every element of destruction, ho set
^ I on voting rascal !’ shouted Go i tli, as he out ou a l,ue direct to Richmond—a line 

seized Albeit s hand-: ‘andso vuu have come ! .. ,. „ . , , .u steal «way my daughter, and derno'ish the wL;c“ hc woulJ fol,ow. lf lt look him aI1 
Pelican ! You're an ungrateful dog!—bu I summer ; and what was the result ? His
m?itlVrfiye v- '' • , , AW cost the .North 100,000 men, and,

‘lake u“ r-uk?L-r !(i-V.iab. al afttr «'*'"3 » •“»« of flank movements,'
the top of his voice. ‘Y’uu are a ckv r b y ! he settled down before a second rate town.
You nave aceom,,:tiitd more than I cou'iJ wkich he tv.is unable to take. In thé trial,
ever do, fur Vou have outwitted .Mrs. Gov ,, , , . . « ,
prsgbtly. f uant found muiselt a child in the hands

l-i the exuberance of his joy the litt'e man of Lee. And now the kaleidoscope turns 
TZhfiZlIRT:** "gain, Grant has fallen in publie estima-

a jauni J air and a face wrraibed into inert J j Mir, Sj.icewrll ruLd the’ waist, ‘anj düsird til,n. “nJ the cry ir, give US back “ Little 
t’hè'wîngrîrtlie Pebran!; ?"d«be^or’roî j "''f3' ‘"-t0-1 g*1-' »-ih that drenmus ladr. Mae. • McClellan must be the savior-

flinging open the glass door, stepped into the I A month from that day -Min Julia Grs of the country 1" Wc believe the removal
Dariour -- prightly became Mrs. Allien Mrlrose; the ,p Now", Mra. Gosprigbtlv,' he be-mi, r. he ' dwev.'-ded fùr over from bis net; of (,’’ncr*1 -IcClellan was the gravest

gleefully rubbed bis hand» together, *1 know 
you are a lady of taste»- Will you step across 
to my house, and just pass your judgment
upon the style of the furniture,, and tell me .- = --
what you think of the pictures and statues? ! aP0,',£c*,,ï' 3 assistant to restore* mi; 
Besides, I aui in possession of a marvellous ; £90d tl^ni0r- . 
curiosity, the sight of which will repay your 
visit, and I shall be much mistaken if it dues 
not astonish your‘husband too.’

and i.i his retirement, Goüuh "giew contented blunder ever committed by the Lincoln 
and fat, for whenever a storm threatened to Government, as. in tho opinion bf comp§*. 
arise between himselt and Mrs. Gospiightir. . ... , .. .» . .V N
it only required n*luu/hi„g allusion to the tent judges, he was the best general the 

th and Fédérais have had. He was slow, it is 
true, and cautious,—but what havo the 
fast men done ? Let the heaps of bleached 

pHr.ssritc. —Some of the radical press are ; bones in-Virginia answer ! It is not
wonderful, then, that people begin to call

Goliah seized his nether lip savagely be 
tween bis teeth : his wife turned her full moon 
face luridly on the lady, who ruse from her 
seat with a frigid stateliness.

'You may depend upon my silence respect
in* the unseemly scene of which I have bcei 
aa unwilling witness,' she continued.

‘Still, if a cunous coincidence should here
after arise from it. I truEt that you will hold 
me blameless. Good morniug.’

The eyes of Goliah and his° wife followed 
the retreating figure with disiendt-d ijaze, until 
the closed door obscured Miss S,,iceweil from 
their view.
»• i'V u Siervm,:a!1 e curioDS coinci
Cidcnce . asked Goliah, nervously.

‘If*»' ®he intends to transfer her custom to 
the rival establishment when it opens,' replied

‘Her custom !’ sneered Goliah—‘what does 
it amount to ? A pot of rogue and a bottle 
qf eau de Cologne once a mouth. Let her 
go to the------’

‘Rival establishment ! 
wife,

‘No, sir,' said the little apothecary, wish *r.v'!,.-î varnish Old Abe's ingloriuuily 
offended dignity,‘I am not to be astonished?"] oiit froin the initiation ofncgotia:io4 r », j, . ' . ' j t.i„•A marvellous curio.!,..claimed ll„. ! ,•*«« IW ^ f^r M;U-Hau . retaro, .ad ,.t » » lughl,
Gosprighl!,, wire . broad .Oilier ‘I. „ | Ibnl he ennUnd (,re-!e, in Is volun- liuprobablo that he," a atrong Democraj,
alive r ’ 1 \i,rr™ r|'?CC ,1'ld 1 "li1'■ , Bu,‘ will be placed at lire Scad of the army, on

Mi. Gree.vy, in a note to Mr. Jcwmf, o:i . 1 ^ . , . ..
leaving Niagai a Falls I have hud R0 tu» eve of a Presidential election. 1 oliuca 

v-rcourse with the Confederate gentlemen ■ arc much too far in advance of patriotism
ha.s l uaa.fulv amongst our neighbors for that !
resident t f the . 1

alive ?'
‘Come and see, roy dear madam,’ replied 

the visitor. ‘Cuuie and sw.'
‘No,’ growled Goliah. ... ... r ,, .

’ -Norrsen», O.,’ .roiled Mr,, liqaprighjlj, I “#*,.îdj.0",11".''?' ‘’.l' *
it lie tlmiilr tin. irenllaiax.ii.. t*.n> l.ia « ...I I UUthoi IZCd tO ho.d by the-let u. thank tile gentleman 1er l,i, kind and j Ï, , .V? ", , .

neighbourlv conduct,’ 1 L " d htau’s •»* >!“' • '‘.ivc d jne nothing
•And you intend to go ?’ cried the bewildci- ! *la prc.nnse, hut in. fctllment of In, iu

dered apolliecnrv. , junction» •• Lient, and a'iolition “prn-
•Ceruin!,,' replied hi, wife, in herblandc.t venir.died the I>,e„dei.t, and he »m

tone. | made tu believe that peace now, «, i„ far.i I
. ‘Into the camp of the Philistine,' muttered 
GoUah to himself, pushing his wig from his 
forehead. ‘Feminiiie Jud aS !—Descendant ot

WAR SUMMARY

•‘Great Expectations."—Thfr ro-

Esau !—selling thy birthright for a marvellous 
curiosity !'

‘Corne, G., get your hat and lead me your 
arm," said his wife.

‘Permit‘me, Mis. Gosprightly, to be/your 
oscoi t,’ Said the visitor, as-he gallahtlv linked 
the lady's arm through his own, and" moved 
towards the door.

Goliah *toud like a sculptured statue, trans 
fixed and motionless, wlii.ot his rival walked 
otr with his corpulent wife, laughing in the 
“iciriest humor.

‘Am 1 to play the. Sir Pandarus ?’ be at 
length burst out. ‘No, never! The G.s 
prighJy bluod is roused! They shall find I 
can resent au insult !’ he exclaimed, seizing 
his hat and darting across the street after his 
wife.

His rival led the way through the shop into 
a snaciuid ball and broad staircase, adorned 
with graceful statues. They then passed into 
the drawing room, anil a look of pleasure and 
surprise manifested itself on Mrs.Gosprightly s 
beaming countenance as she gazed around 
The walls were huu^ with white and blue, 
the window curtains were of pale blue siU 
with a clear cobwet net ever them, A superb 
Brussels cu'rpet, with . a i mining pattern el 
blushing rosebuds, softly caressed the feet. 
The gracefully "shaped chaiis and sofas wore 
covered with azure damask silk, and the t< se 
wood tables were adorned with elegant * uses 
of fresh flowers,, iutermiugied with albums 
and choice books.

‘Come, Mrs. Gosprightly,’ lauzhed the 
cheerful master of the house, ‘don’t he afraid 
to speak yo'-r mind. If you have anything to 
find fault with, tell me.’ '
- ‘X perfect paradise !' 8milt'd the Indr 

•You really seem to know how to enjoy * life 
without grumbling.’

•And you are pleased with the place, eh?’
| d the licrnu
| ’ll only one essentia!,’ replied the 

'And what is that?’ he asked.

would be the ruin of the abolition party.— perters think it unnecessary to smother ^ 
l}-.lroit tr« l’nu. *. • ..... ».............. . r..., it.., rU,c

interrupted Ins

‘Eh T cried Goliah, with startling empha 
us, us he abruptly stopped iu his rapid mens 

urement of the length aftd breadili of the 
room before the oeUgou wiudmv. ‘Can it 
be.—or am 1 dreaming ? Look, aud tefi 
ine, wife, whether it is real, or a muckiae 
vision ? *

M*». Gosprightly followed the direction of 
nis pointed huger,and—oh,horror ot horrors !

beheld Miss Spicewell in laughing un*d 
laminar conversation with tho proprietor of 
tho new rival shop opposite. The lady 
J?0.. °“. w*t|1 dignified composure, but

. Goliah • agitation broke out iu a succession 
of spasmodic groins. HisAallid cheeks 
assumed an azme'hue; and a Belplcss feeling 
rcsa®®*i“Çseasickness overcame him.

‘What uo you say to that, wife ?' te feebly 
asked. ‘Could our greatest eneair act more 
malignantly V

'll is merely tho ‘curious coincidence !” I 
observed Mia. Go uprightly, calmly.

Gon-h stood rooted to the spot, %bis gaze 
fixed serpeot-iike on the spinster and his, ... „ „
abominable rival. He saw them take each < • A Wl,d! «mued Mi*. Gosprightly. ‘Then 

chut with the fumiliurity of Il,s «ttractious would be compl te. 
old friends! »aw the Inugbing expression of I ‘Don t believe ill’ growled Goliah, in an 
Octet*»; xod w|»n, .lier » l.1,slkened|“udr;'u>;,0‘ .
liilervi. v, tbejr pxrt«l, he belieid Miw Suive 1 Ue *“?> “• "’7 dc»r med.tu, 1 u too oiU 
well walk up tho Hia'h Sue»:, end bi, rivil 10 «“arrT. . cçotrerod the bu.t, -hut tnj 

th^roud^ and come uudei the nose of neP“ew» wbojf destined to be the ma>tcr
the Pelicxo, with a loud tiiotk ut hie ownriuf

1 ^“d. ha dmnd to place
km hateful shadow aerow my threshold?'

Melon bur pent up wroth hud time to ef£ 
cape, the jolly figure of a pleasant-featured 
MM «am# bustling, with o cheesy vcicef 
through the shop into the parlor. 7 ^r 

•AhI Mrs. Gosprightly,’ ho cried, In*, 
■wry voice, <1 am proud to know you, 
Mini. I have lived in the world «nearly 
hAy yæm.aad never eew a more genial,happy 
manlMaani thàa yôura. And this is your 
■erthjheebsodr he coetiuucd, os be held 

l

here, is very decitiedly of your opinion.
•Indeed!’ exclaimed Mrs. Gosprightly. 

‘Thin we may expect a wedding shuitly ?’
‘Inm half afraid -not,’ returned the host. 

‘You must know that my nephew isdeperately 
4ii love with* a young lady, as amiable as she 
is beautifuljgm-Wer mother is fixedly opposed’ 
to havjpg-an apothecary for a scm-m-lajw.’

‘Theé,***" said Goliah, ‘her mother is

‘Silence, G. I’ cried the lady, wincing under 
the home thrust.

‘Perhaps I shall yet be enabled to convert 
tho lady,’ said the host ; and for these

_____ ___________ up in their bosoms the fact that General
A New Flan for taking Richmond- Grant expects a new movement hc is muk-

the ir^~T'r , „ . I ing upon Richmond to result in something
ihe American Coal J cade Reritir r. , °. 1 . , . . . »(eau te «... Ureal * #►« twtM ul t ikii,".. ■ J''cis" r- I erhaps the decision will be 

Richmond, viz : by ehutiog un the rebel 1 puiuiul to the Fédérais when it arrives.—

rifts.«»
the toRfvdeiaies for inunufaciuringimd other ‘ l“an llld F^ J(-ccssor8 ln the 011 10 1WCU* 
purposes, comes from the mines lyin'* on'-buth moud line. One report is that lie has set

îti^'irZ’S*tiTt5êiaï\At for ,he «r«*i W A»
about twenty mires hum noitb to south, with norlh i-ide of the James River, another 
an average breath of five unies. Thé coal that fhe siege of Petersburg has opened
foratTiï'roroow ,arf “»<l in carnet, a Confederate battery having
ior Menm purpos-s, a:iu fur the product7 of . , 9

Tliuse mice, »cic pruUliij tii, ,„r l«en btowii up. Wliich arc wc to believe. 
worked of «nÿ nines b,. tba I muu State. ! Senator \V«de, of Ohio, rxucctt to hear
Œ"■« »f si»*™»»

ill operation thirty•’ years pro*, iousir. ° The i lXl,€Ct,t tp hag the whole of Hood s army
"’i" C,r,itdürc » ereater at Atlanta. 

d< pih than have ever been reached at ar.v ' . - ..
other mines in the country—the deepest TilE NEW R AID ts assuming formidable
XM othe^mhi'e/ i^v! *^"h'* ,eel' proportion*. A considerable body of con-
te: tenttJrS MÎrxU- ha. cros«d into M.rjUnd, and 

extent, |it is suggested that if the mini » above <*n the 30th another body, the oumbsvs of
"V.*b ar. w-aj.dd in ntj.tery.entcr’dPcnn- 

into submission. tl8, sylvuuia ins three column*. Chambers-
-------  *' burg, . low 1 of 4000 inhabitants, wa.

American Sincere Germany. by ,!le Confederate, nnd the au-

The advices from i rankfort mention that thoritlOH, ti* ’he story goes, fulling to payfini dwe * raw'wi of,!(T(Ynprices of federal stock», but tli.it *1 t|lt, n.’ .McVausluial ordered the place to bo d 
duced quotatio.i, buj.r. «aie to,..id i„ «roved. Fire bill» were procured, and

«• A. town .« i- «am«.
.old out by ha-ikcr, f.Jr .mill , .-lui.tor, nr,ll« o.o,t ralu.bio publie and private 
could still be diepnwd of at aa «'dvwice oi buil.lin-i were consumed. The act was, 
luur percent, on New York puce» As soon Armbtl. 
as these sales were over, qnotuiiou teru.ered i 
between onb and two per cent, 
ernes* of our publi*-,'’ it ,* ubsmed,

THE POLICE C.\SE 
WEEK,.,

On Saturday, the 23rd ult., about 11 
o'clock,* man by the name of Frank Vert 
entered the Post-office of this town and, 
being under the influence of liquor, creat
ed such a disturbance that >Ir. Watson, 
very properly, ordered him to be sent to

a mile, and my soon a crowd of canines, 
of every breed and sise, joined in, and 
then the fun became fast and furious— 
the hounds hayed, the cura yelped, men 
and boys rushed to the aoene from all 
aides, and tho poor fox, frightened out 
of his seven senses, doubled about the 
steep bank in utmost despair, hia assail
ants, after each of his dodges, turning 
head over heels over logs and brush. , At 
last, however, tho red denisen of the for
est, who had come, possibly, to weep over 
the graves of his forefathers, and to mourn 
over the scenes of the former triumphs of 
his tribe, submitted To his fate,—the jaws 
of a hound closed over hia panting heart, 
and he meekly “ shuffled off this mortal 
coil."

burg, the invasion of Maryland and Pennsyl
vania, the recent battle near Snicker's Gap, 
the raids of Sheridan and Kauta, as well aa 
the many bloody engagements beginning at 
the Wilderness and continued, not ended, at 
Petersburg.

We believe that our enemy, in killed, 
wounded and miming, by desertion, by natural 
deaths, and by the expiration of the terms of 
services of its three years veterans, has lost 
fully one hundred thousand men ; we not 
more than one fifth of that number. The 
losses of the Fédérais have so far exceeded 
two thousand per day ; nnd if Grant and 
Huiiter are retained in commend,'will probab
ly continue to exceed that daily number for 
some time to come.

The skilful strategic movements of Lee; 
from the Rapidan to Petersburg, would have 
done credit to Wellington,’ while Eariy’s sud
den appearance at Lynchbuig, his defeat and 
pursuit of Hunter, his rapid march up the 
Valley, his dashing invasion "of Maryland and 
Pennsylvania, his successful return to Virgin-

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Confederate Victory in Georgia.

(From the Richmond Enquirer July 25.)
The glorious news from Northern Georgia 

absorbed the public attention on Saturday and 
yesterday ; the city was lively with delightful 
excitement ; and even the grim savans, who 
affect to sec an almost interminable war, 
grew buoyant with hope. The fate ofShcr 
man, and'its bearing upon the result of the 
general campaign aud the war, was liberally 
discussed ; and it was gencral'y accepted that, 
should the effect ot Hood's initiatory en

Ja^emcnts be sustained and culminate in a 
eoisive victory, no fears, not even doubts, 
need be entertained as to the result of tho 

campaign in Virginia. Grant, having ex
pended the force of numbeis at his command 
in vain, strategic force may then be employed 
hy him to 1 about the same purpose. The 
following is the official despatch of General 
Hood:-

Atlanta, July 22—10:30 r. u. 
Hon. Secretary of War

movement, in dashing courage, and in she 
cessful achievement, remind ua of the most 
brilliant feats of Stoucwall Jackson aud Na
poleon,

Why the President Backed down nnd 
left Greeley m the A*nrch<

We learn from a source entitled to, credit 
that the reason why the President peremp
torily terminated the negotiations he had 
entrusted Horace Greeley was the followiug ; 
Mr Greeley’s despatch to the President ask
ing for additional instructions, fell into the 
hands of Secretary Stanton, who repaired 
with it to the White House, and demanded 
to know what it meant. We are not informed 
of tho purport of the high words which passed 
between these public functionaries ; but the 
result was that the President backed square 
out ofhis undertaking with Mr. Gre*dcy, and 
left Mr. Stanton mast* r of the situation. 
Major Hay was then despatched with the 
courtly and dignified letter. “To all whom 
it may concern,” which our readers have per

Thferm, ,lMd iu iwilion fronting oo »> lcrnlh.t Stanton on the rompt af 
Peach Tree Creek liât night, and Sie.arf, 'h« despatch to the President, ordered the ar 
and Clicaih im’. cerne formed line of battle n stol the telegraph operator nt the hall. ;

” • ■ liut Gret-rey* saved him. The next time the
President orders negotiations for peace, he 
had better take Mr Stantoii into I is confi
de» -e. Mr. Greeley left the Fèlls in a tow
ering passion, and possibly .somebody may be 
hurt.— Buffalo Cour^kk ' (

around the city. Hardee’s corps made a 
night march and attacked the enemy's ex
treme left to diy nt one o'clock, and,drove 
him from his works, capturing sixteen pieces 
of artillery and five stands of coluis. Cheat- 
ham attacked tho enemy at four o'clock,p.m. j 
with a portion ofhis command, and drove 
the enemy, capturing six pieces of artillery.

ffriral jSmmttaig.
O" Gunners end others •hoeld'noT'ore^ 

look the edeori iiemeot of J C McIntosh. He 
is, we belief*, th* only cognise (ansmitk in 
the counties. 1»

Gsmt Heat.—The beet on Seterder end 
Sundsj lest we, excessive, hexing reached ,g 
deg. la tb^ shade.

No Raix.—Still no rein here, although Ann 
•how ere hero passed oer eery doors. J». 
tarage there ie none, end gardens are luStr- 
iog terribly.

PRO. COUNCIL, BRUCE.

The shore body met at Southampton 
in. his*second meeting with Hunter nnd ’ his 0u the 27th ult., but the VWfcator eiree 
fietorydrer him;. in celerity end secrecy off n0 reporl of Ulc proceeding,, because, ea

it alleges, the Warden would not allow its 
reporter to sit where he could write. This 
is a serious charge and one which we 
hope to see set right before the people, for 
undoubtedly the public has a right to be 
informed of what goes on on such occasions 
through the representatives of tho Pre*. 
In our experience, wo have seldom, if 
ever, failed to procure proper accommoda
tion, when politely solicited ; and in the 
Counties’ Council, especially, it would bo 
impossible for a reporter who knows hir 
place and now to keep it to possess great
er facilities for discharging the duties of 
his profession. - From what we know of 
Mr. Brocklebank, personally, wo believe 
him incapable of the injustice attributed 
in this instance, even though the reporter 
should represent a paper opposed to him 
politically, srt.d we trust he will take steps 
to clear his skills of »he imputation,which, 
however, may have arisen out of some 
misapprehension.

gaol and to be brought before him on j [taring the engagement wc captured about 
Monday morning. Constable Trainer: -000 prisonors.
. , . , . , ,. Wheeler's cavalry routed the euemy m the
took the man in charge and conveyed him . lM,,5Ubuurh,)Vll 0f Decat jur, capturing his
a few steps along the side-walk, when he ! camps. *
showed a disposition to hold back. Just j«“£'.»*• ■***•» . ««rtamed. **•»•
, ,, ... . n. • i GeiTAValker Billed; Brigadier Gen Is. Smith,

then, constable Sroaill came to Trainer s , (-!gt auJ Mercer wounded. Prisoners r-pmt
assistance and the two endeavored to get 
Vert to gaol on foot. To this hc offered so 
much opposition that Mr. Poltey was rc- : 
quested to bring a buggy for his convey
ance. The constables, in the mcantirae, 
held on" to the pvisdner and urged him 
forward. lie planted his heels in the 
side-walk, grasped tho verandah-posts, and 
in every way opposed their object. When

McPhe:son killed. Our troops fnight with 
great gallantry?

J. B. HOOD,
General.

THE PREPS DESPATCHES.

Atlanta, Juiÿ 22, 1S6a

Bay of Fasting and Prayer-

The President of the United States 
having recommended that the 4th day of 
August be observed as a day of fisting 
and prayer, Bishop Potter, of this diocese, 
has issued an address to the clergy and 
congregations under his charge. The 
Bishop, in his address, says. “ That our 
past, as a nation, has been marked by acts 
of violence aftd rapacity toward the weak, 
which must needs provoke*"the anger of 
heaven. Our present is characterized by
à IÇViry .nnd presumptuous self-confidence, 

Abi ut two o'clock this aftercoon the enomv by a want of calm trust in God and the
attacked our left, under Gen. Stewart, with justice of our cause, which ill-accord with
greet vig.ir. They were receixeJ wi;h » gal, our condition us depcnjtnt L ings, or
ting lire fro:» b ..h »-t, lory „ith the enormous- suertfiee, of 111"-, and
which c iusa-d thvm V) falter, when the oidcC . , , , ,.nearly opposite Mr. WaUuu’s store the | was give» to charge. . 1 'trtue and' property .through which we

onnelihlra* let Vert on end ho fell bock- ! A,„o„. then ki.le.l is General MePherson, »rc called to puss. \\ e need to be excited
^ ‘ j who nos shot through the heart ; brigadier , to more abstiocncc in plcitsure and all

ward with considerable force. They then, J (ieqprul Giles A.^Siuith, nnd (the X'ankev) ̂ luxurious expensÿ, and to" a clearer per-
cach holding an arm, forced him on as’ <•*'» ral lloud. Gen. Gresham lust a leg. | cepticn of the great ends tjfUll»: Wc
far as Mr. Frederick's shop, where Mr. 0ur t-oops left their-breastworks and {uccd to founder sense of the
Smaill 8Ct>iiw to hare rrot out of n-itièncr ! c,,argv.d wil11 A’r.cal rapidity, dri>iiigjne insufficiency of all human wisdom and
Smaill seems hurt got oat of patience., e:,cm,.from two line* of entre,lehment* nod „ren2tl whcn fur.atcn of (io,j Wc
He (bmuill,) according to the evidence . milt ting great slau.-htcr, cai-tunng a ,ar4e ni.0,i~kv ____ , „ ,V I «um'Htr ul Vrisowtr» a„d t*u*ty two pieces vf , »«“. ») «™est repentance and continued
for the .prosecution, tripped Vert from j aitiilcy. prayer, to invoke 11 is presence and aid,

Gen,

SECOND DESPATCH.

AtlaBta. July 23, l■■‘Cl. 
Wheeler, last evenin?, attacked the

finally conveyed to gaol, entered a com- enemy's left, in the neighborhood of Decatur, 
plaint against. Smaill, the information and drove them buck, captur-iig vOO wagons,
[ . , . , , - . Willi SUM>'It'S,and n large number uf pns /iters,
being so* worded as to m ike the affair an H0 is Mill pursuing. ° 
indictable offence—-there being no prayer | There was very little fighting after dark i

the city, 'the watchman waketh but iu 
vain.’ — Ledger, 23r</.

A Newspaper Telegraph.

Dickens' All the Year Round contains 
a graphic account of the manner in which

for » summary trial. Oil the Monday ] 7,£u"i'.'/ . . ..... |th6 OiUÿ TMgn.ph, a I^udoo cheap
J . c f*v thousand prisoners, includin' seront? p:ipt.r t»f great circulation, is cot up, and

following the case was opened before W m. c-------- —l t *. r 6 ...» P. r*
White? esq., J. P.,and evidence, in accord
ance with the facts stated above, adduced 
ou behalf of the prosecution. After the 
whole of the witnesses on tint side had 
been heard,—no light task, as there was 
a great rumber bf them—Mr. Cameron, 
wbu appeared fur Smaill, submitted that i 
the case should be discharged, 1st .because
Vert did not complain iu person, although ! Th„ A.|lK.h |
it was proven that he was quite able to do ; tU«< te!*-gr.iph.bn.u/l.t to It cUmou 1 cn Inst 
so were he inclined, and '2nd, because he j S4yrUay.de.i.ri.tvl the j-ubnc d* 'much 0.1 any

that,li is !»■ cn trulyivf'd daring the was ; it 
cuu'inl •» •< iu-i!ivl j y flii’oti.’h'Mit the city, ni.d 

mo t'» ad quaiters ot the 
ti IJ-i’iJ has Hgna iz-'d liii 

inmnnd t f t!

Ours was severe in .officers. ' and principal reporters, ln the outermost
C*iMjparaiive<jui« t rt-igi s this mori.mg. \ of these rooms is arranged the electric tele-
There is some littly skimvshing on our ! graph apparatu«, three round discs with 

le,t- __________ m ____ |fingur%tops sticking out from them like
BXCITKMKN- r IS mCUMUNTl. j “d • •**'&•** «0

______ I alphabetic letters on tho surface of the
(From the it,, hmuud In.|i.«rrr, Je!v 25 ) j dial. One of these dials corresponds with

the House of Commons, another with Mr. 
Reuter's telegraphic office, the third with 
the private residence of the conductor of

had reason to b-dieve that a civil suit hid 
bfccn entered against Mr. Smaill-—it being j vti'i • 
a rule iu English law that two suits for an 
offence vf this kind

uiy journal, who is thus made acquainted 
with any important hews which may trans
pire before he'arrives at, or after he leaves 

j tho office. The electric telegraph, an

same time.

could not proceed at ’i-*1"11“'° ' 1 v’immrmd « fthe atiny | enormous boon to all newspapermen, is
VJU1J nui rruuLL * ‘ll I etui» *«••* iut!« a bn. taut vtvhHt ami juivHcd • ,, . .. - , . *,1Mr. M P.TU.utl, fur 1 his .............. h, ..... ... thu h,4h... .■vilvr.cc I c,PeV1al >' bvn,'l,,cWl »? »>c tu^J"6r i *>J

’ I . . . n . • Its ..I.I in /six. l-.I.l/le, Kni.i»» «lira nvnnntnii.
complainant, endeavored to meet the, , ,

, , , , I'liriKV liàa taved about, and the ht ategy of
points raised, and, after a good deal of j Adv;nce ukes the place over tint of ivtreai.

II,,, |,a3' lurllv,jf |i,e I its aid hc can place before the expectant
leader writer the .summary of the great

cross-firing had taken place, hts Worship, ! The initiative of attack has at last been taken 
•ftcr liking a ui.-ht to cin-ilcr tho mat- i b7 our»«7. I,JV,,.N° »•?. m\™‘c
ter, decided against Mr. Cameron, 
witnesses for the defence were then heard. I h

j wrested from the-eni-my. General Homl h..., 
* he | turned uputi the enemy, and been fn.vc-ssful.

________ _ Of reulixtion for the indis-
• The el;- énmlnite burning and pillaging^ indulged

, ....... ................., in by Coderais. The invasion his créât

ba.1 political and ytt worse financial report-s [farmers of' Southern Pennsylvania, d 
every reduction in the price br.«»{s n. w pu.- ! Governor Curtin is doing all he can to 
« Imheni, mostly small capitalists.” Much oi l 1|rm nweniyn the neonlo for the dc-f 
the existing delusion is attributed to the effort» rm an<* 0roan,Z0 th _,J>60p., tn u_
of the German democratic press. Mo.iey i fence of the State. Ihe raid seems 
remains plentiful *t Frankfort. | a vcrj forn'iidahle one, and, if the report»

Tuc HxR.tsT. -The Dueda. /.Vnnxr l^w’to «m îhiogs'mth* .‘"hi^hh.^d” 

•oys II a;>|*ars lo l.avo been decided by “I IO “"J ...
ihe harvest Ibis year that the Mediterranean 
•untie of wheal u iho only wlieal that i, free 
Iroief the ravages of the midge, althourh
lil.k.A iil.l.ix t.A.A « J . ( A., ■ .there were fields hero and there of Soule's 
wheat'nearly free from the scourge. Tire* 
old Red Chaff appeals to be the meat liable 
to bo destroyed by the midge. Farmers 
should bear these facts in mind. The crops 
iu Wentworth, although very miserable iu 
some parts, will on the whole be a fair aver 
age oue, that is if we depend upon the state
ments of those most directly interested 
therein. •

Washington is considered site for fro 
present. A dispatch from Frederick on 
tho 30th says : “Tho most experienced 
men at this point are now Convinced that 
the invasion of tho State is by » largo 
force, composed of some of the best troops 
of General Loo’s army. It i® a^ao t<K? 
gigantic to be regarded any longer ft» a. 
mere raid. The telegraph operator it 
ebippensburg he left, and the preeump

The fact of .Vert's violence and nukin; 
libéral use of biasphçmo^vlungu^çc was 
fully established, Vert himself said he had 
nothing in particular against S'maill4 and 
Trainer testified that Vert's fall was not 
very forcible, and that, iu his opinion, the 
kick given as not a very severe one, it 
being don! fui" whether the cut i:t Vert’s 

a wu '• lused by that or by the Tall on a 
projection of the sidewalk. It is proper 
to state that when he gave the kick Mr, 
Smaill wore a cloth gaiter. After hear
ing all the evidence pro and con, the pre
siding magistrate decided to send the case 
§o the next Sessions. In the above synop
sis our readers have tho main features of 
tho case before them, and, as is our cus
tom when a case is sent to a higher court, 
we refrain from any comments of our own, 
further than the remark that" tho public 
will hardly measure the importance of tin 
affair by the time consumed in the exami
nation, which covered five days, although 
we are given to understand that the con 
stables in attendance arc instructed to 
limit their charge for such service to three

,0 conroy any nK a of th»

Fox-HuNTixaixsmE the Corpora
tion of GoDEurc.rp*-A few day’s ago 
Mr. Platt's workmen espied a fox at the 
breakwater on tho Goderich side of the 
Maitland, near the harbor, and at once 
gave word of the tact to their employer. 
Ufged by the good old English sporting 
instinct, Mr. Platt hastened to the spot, 
op£,tff pelting stones, kept the fox in a 
hole until Mr. B. Seymour could bring 
.^if Wunds into action. They were soon 
rea<^ an~ l^cn chase commenced. 
Bcytrord darted up the hill-side,, the 
hoqtids, catching the hot scent, darted off 
after him, making the hills echo With 
.theit “ loud-mouthed ” baying. The 
dries of the hounds aroused the eunoeity 
of every heterodox cur within a quarter of

gratification which the news of thu victory 
caused. The preàd despatch . w.vs nt fust 
doubted. So often had the c immunity been 
elated by the first news f. om the army, only 
'to biîdi'*appoii:ted by Subsequent intelligence, 
that men hesitated to beleive w liât they read ; 
but soon the official despatch of G< n. flood 
dispelled all doubt, and the public foil that a., 
change had not only taken p ace i i vom- 
mandeis, but that a new policy had been 
successfully inauguiated, that may lead to 
the repovt-ry of all that has been lost, and 
eventual'y carry our,victorious banners into 
the territories of our enemy. General Hood 
was known to he a. man over Toady vo light 
and his appointment was regarded as practical 
ordcis to lake no* steps backward. It was left 
that he might bo defeated ; but it was be
lieved that he would not retreat without first 
trying the oidenl of the buttle. He has 
justified the confidence ol the President. 
He has fought a butlo within tic fust week 
of- his command, and won on important 
victory. Ul tho completeness ot this victory, 
at the time of writing, nothing is known ; but 
the army is now, notwithstanding its losses, 
much stranger than before it measured 
strength with its adversary. , The attack was 
made, not received ; the enemy^verc driven, 
not repulsed. These terms are new to be ap
plied to the buttles of the army of Tennes
see. General Hood, we believe, is not the 
man to rest satisfied with even attacking and 
driving the enemy. He will follow up his 
advantages, and now, that hc has broken up 
the old policy of that army, he will, he must 
press on, and cease not to drive the enemy 
b.ic'i and eventually out of Georgia.

Light breaks from the qmy dark point in 
our lines. Atlanta is now felt to be safe,and 
Georgia will soon be tree frotp the foe. The 
central army of the Confederacy has recover
ed its prestige and defeated the exultent 
enemy.

The Campaign ot Lee’s Army*

[From the Richmond Sentinel, July 22.]

This campaign of Lee's army, in its con
duct and results so far, much resemble the 
famous Italian campaign of Napoleon, in 
which, by the rapidity of his movements, his 
strategic skill, and the dashing courage of j»is 
troops, he; overcamç jhrée armies, each as 
large or larger than his own. In the number 
of troops engaged, aud in the area of country 
pervaded, as well as in the number killed, 
woduded and missing,, the campaign pf Lee, 
and thé officers and ^Idlers Undtir bim Already: 
greatly excèqd that of Napoleon. We include 
in our estimate of the achievements of Lee's 
army the battle’s about and beyond Lynch-

spccôh in a debate, or the momentous 
telegram which is to furnish tho theme 
for triumphant jubilee or virtuous indig
nation ; by its aid hc can “ make up ” the 
pap Jr, that is, see exactly how much 
composed matter will have to be left 
“ standing over," for the tinkling of the 
bell announces a message to the head of 
the reporting staff in the House, to the 
effect, *' House up—half a col. to come.” 
Sometimes, very rarely, wires get crossed, 
or otherwise out of gear; and strange mes
sages relating to misdelivered firkins of 
butter, or marital excus .s for not coming 
home to dinner, arrive at the office of my 
journal. The sub-editor has a story how, 
after having twice given, the signal to the 
West-end office whigji Mr.. Reuter then 
had, he received a pathetic remonstrance 
from some evidently recently awakened 
maiden, “ Please do not ring again -till I 
slip on my gown !"

.Summer Travel.—The summer trav
el may now be said to have fairly set in, 
the downward lake steamers being “ full " 
every morning. Yesterday the Banshee 
brought down about two hundred, chiefly 
Canadians,, but with a large sprinkling of 
Americans who have entered Canada by 
way of Niagara Falls, and this morning 
the Grecian was so crowded that passen
ger» going aboard here could not get state 
rooms. The American line, too, brings 
down its full quota of excursionists,chiefly 
for the Saguenay ag+1 the watering places 
on the Lower St. Lawrence. Yesterday 
the Cataract had a hundred snd sixty 
passengers. As yet, somewhat strangely, 
very few of these travellers find their way 
to the Ottawa,.: all in good time,however, 
for when the city of Ottawa becomes the 
Seat of Government, and when all the 
“ lions ” on the St. Lawrence have grown 
tome by familiarity, thd1 Upper Ottawa, 
with its* magnificent -pconcry,' must come 
in for its full; share of attention from 
tourists,—Kingston Kem.

(£>■ OnJSaturday afternoon a butcher in 
Dover,riiaiped Steel, while under the influ
ence of liquor, attempted to commit suicide 
by cutting his throat wïitTâ razor. He,pre
sented a fearful spectacle ; when feund he 
had bled a great deal and lus clothés >were 
completely saturated with blood. The 
Doctor succeeded in sewing up the wound 
and had him lodged in the gaol for safe-keep
ing. Another sad warning to the toper. 
We have heard that since his commitment he 
is doing well and hopes are enterteided of his
recovery.,; ' ' V S-

INCENDIARISM IN COLSORBJg.

TEX ACRES OF WHEAT BURKED.

We lcaru with much regret that Mr. ^ 
Jacob Wilson, of Colbomc, met with a 
serious loss on Sunday last. About l\ 

o’clock of that day he observed smoko 
rising from a part of his farm, and on 
going out discovered his field, of splendid 
fall wheat in a blaze. Part of the grain 
was in shock and part standing, but the 
greedy clement destroyed all before it 
indiscriminately. Tho neighbors with 
one* except ton turned out ^nanfully, and 
by immense exertion succeeded in saving 
a portion of the field, which contains 15 
acres altogether. The progress of the 
flames Was so great, however, that out of 
ten acres only 40 shocks could be rescued, 
the fire frequently catching in thé sheaves 
while they were being conveyed to a place 
of safety. From all indications those 
present tell certain that the fire was the 
dvvilisli work of an incendiary. Mr. 
Wilson’s loss is painfully severe, hc having 
bargained to sell the crop to Mr. Platt at 
$1.00 per bushel. What a pity the 
author of the mischief cannot be handed 
over to the severest punishment know!n to 
the law.

A new Rea Fixa and Mowing Ma
chine.—Wc visited the farm of Mr.Thos. 
Johnston,Goderich t’p, on Monday,for the 
purpose of witnessing the operation of a 
new and improved Reaper and Mower, 
manufactured by A. McArthur & Co., of 
Plattsville. The old-fashioned reapers 
require two men to work them—one to 
jdrive and ihe other to rake.off tlie-sheaves, 
the l itter task being very laboriotis.and re
quiring considerable skill on the part of 
the operator. The grand improvement in 
this new mtchinc is an arrangement by 
which with a mere motion ot hia foot the 
driver drops the sheaves as fast as they 
are cut, and in a neater manner than by 
tho old plan. This is a great step in ad
vance, because it saves the laf/or of one 
hand—always an object in tho harvest 
field. The field in. which the trial took 
place was not a very good one for tho 
purpose, tho surface drains and other ob-e 
structions rendering it extremely uneven. 
The machine, however, did its work in 
first-class stylo, and seemed to give great 
satisfaction to the crowd of fanners on tho 
field, several of whom were tho best wo 
have in the county, and wc have no doubt 
that Mr. McArthur will be patronized by 
all the intending purchasers of the neigh- > 
borhood. We understand that Mr. John
ston bought the one tried, and that Mr. 
.James Lomas ordered one—a pretty good 
criterion of the value of the implement.—
Mr. Platt, wo believe, is prepared to give 
all information as to terms,and will receive 
orders for the Machines. Wc must not 
forget to state that it is a “ combination," 
and will mow just as well as it reaps. It * 
w well worthy , the attention of farmers.

The Result " of the Parliamentary 
Debate In England.

From the London Tunes.
A question vastly more simple than the 

general character of the debate would seem 
to iuiplyjt has been settled by a division hap
pily mote decisive titan we had been led to 
expect. In a very full House, a majority of 
lb—just t wice ms large as the majority the 
other way in the Lords—bus vindicated the ^ 
intentions and indemnified the failures of H»r 
Majesty’s Government. In the course of a 
debate which has exhausted every." conceiv
able fact, every argument, and every mode 
of treatment, “from grave to gay, from 
lively to severe," it.is some satisfaction to 
tiod,that nobody has ventured to impeach the 
motives and temper of the cabinet. It bas 
not entered into the head of cither honest foe 
or candid friend to insinuate that Lord Palm
erston and Lord Kusi-ell have had any other 
object in view than “ righteousness and 
peace that Denmark, ns we have known 
i for ages, should still be Denmark, and that 
there snuu.d be no appeal to arms. They 
have been put cn their trial, not for any eia 
of intention, not even for want of diligence,1 
for indifference, for carelessness or any sec
ondary faults said to be more mischievous 
than the cardinal vices, but merely for fail
ure., Had the membeis of the cabinet been 
so many simple hearted missionaries put on 
their trial by their savage converts for the 
failure of the fishery and the. potato crop, 
which they had pruved for in vftih, they 
would have received much the same sort of 
trial as that just witnessed in the precincts of 
Westminster Hall. Had. govermhent—-not 
this government or that, but any government 
since 1848—done nothing' at ad, but let the 
mischief take its course, *we presume they 
would have escaped censure. Had the pres* 
wFcSffiihet, on taking office, consulted the 
family lawyer, and resolved to repudiate tho 
damnosa h créditas of the Schleswig-Holstein


